Installing the software: Insert the Brain Products Application Suite DVD and install the Recorder software as described in the User Manual. The User Manual can be found on the Application Suite DVD. Important: Leave the DVD in the drive while installing the hardware.

Installing the dongle: Plug in the USB dongle. The dongle driver is installed automatically. When installation is complete, the dongle will light up. Important: Your computer must be equipped with at least two USB2 ports for the software license dongle and the actiChamp amplifier.

Optional step: Insert the actiChamp modules (PCI cards) to upgrade your system. Disconnect the actiChamp completely before inserting modules.

Connect the actiChamp amplifier with the actiChamp power cable to the actiPOWER.

Connect the actiChamp with the USB cable to your computer and install the amplifier driver.

Connect the GND electrode to the actiChamp amplifier.

Connect the active electrodes to the actiChamp amplifier.

Note: To ensure correct and safe use of the products, make sure that you read the Operating instructions on the DVD carefully.

After use: Disconnect the actiPOWER from the actiChamp and immediately recharge the actiPOWER. Leave the actiPOWER connected to the charger if not in use. The actiPOWER can be trickle charged and overcharging is not possible.